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the m1 ss 10n witho ut
this uncle,: ,1g spiritual motivating
force. A r,, Jessional m an may well
go with strictly humanitarian mo 
tives but the wife and childre n need
more than this to keep going. They
need to have a solid spiritual foun
dati on so that they can more easily
endure th e many dom estic incon
venie nces encountered on the mis 
sio n. This spiritual prep aratio n may
be mo re for some than for o thers,
d ep ending on personal backg round
but it can be done on a p e rsonal
b asis with loc al assistance and need
n ot entail any special classes, e tc.
To be re ally effective o n the mission
a family needs this spiritual outl ook.
The thrill and novelty soon wear
off and then you are l eft with the
day by day grind of living and
working with many inconveniences
and difficulties. A good healthy spir
itua l outlook will help sur m ount
many otherwise difficult situations
and problems.
Contrary to common opinion,
fa milies do well on the miss ions.
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Clllfonn to our p articular situation additional 17,000 pe ople m �umer
kl life. That is after we have given ous p eripheral grass hut villages .
due consid eration to our family and The United Fruit Comp any _P�o 
lnancial obligations. You may care vided a fairly good standard of hvmg
lo think of the fulfillment of y our and medic al c ar e fo r about 5,000 of
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medical missions provide a
and very satisfying way tO
the basic m otivation that
led a physician to choose the
art.
physician who h as gained �he
knowledge of restorm_g
to a certain number of his
ts, realizes e·arly in hi s career
he has an obligation to cona certain p art of his life to
who cannot aff ord to pay.
obligation must b e distributed
y throughout the professi?�· ·1
do not know of any physicians
have denied this and 'I know
no one who is not making some
Ina of contribution to the less

people but Jnetheless, the finan
cial limitaL. :; and magnitud e of the
health probiem were overwhelming.
!he shortage of drugs and difficulty
m c o ntrolling sanitation were prob
lems in themselves. But most im
pressive to m e was the need for
so meone to get o ut and s tart trea t
ing patients. Planning is important,
bu t there was a g reat need for some
one to go out and see the patients
her e and now - t he so-ca lled "scut
work."
Many peopl e offered suggestio ns
and many had pre pared extensive
and d etail ed protocols . . . but w hat
ab� ut the �eople who were dying
while these ideas were being imple
ment ed?
�here was no difficulty finding
patient s. T hey came in great num
bers. We were faced with the di
lemma of giving rapid superficial
treatm ent to a large number or at
te mpting to focus on more careful
managem ent With some long term
o bj ectives. T he two-year co mmitt
me nt was ideally suit ed. Likewise,
we found that i t was foolish to aim
less ly hand out pills wi thout exam
ining patients, studying the stools
f or parasi tes, doing he moglobins and
o ther lab work when indicated.
T he greatest proble m was malnu- ·
trition. And this was co mplicat ed
by intestinal parasit es and chronic
diarrheas and dyse ntery. T his basic
trial, accounting for a maj ority of
our work among children, was no t
only challenging but e xhausting.
Th e managem ent of this problem
demands a careful follow-up with
scheduled r e-visits and a definite
personal do ctor-patient relationship.
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Sometimes.
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a problem I had n ever faced in

.. States.

When I began to feel the impact
tf losing two or thr ee children a
9k because they we re unable to
llllerate even the simple diseases like
mpiratory infection or diarrheas, to
ray nothing of the dreaded measles,
taberrulosis and pneumonias, I des
perately sought to incorporate some
basic preventive medicine measures
limed at the most basic and obvious
dmciencies which faced this specific
group of people.
The most accessible deficiency
from my standpoint was the ir on
cleficiency anemias - or so�e pref e r
� call them the nutritional anemias.
I decided to build up a trea tment
around them. During a p e ri od of
twenty months, w e had 5,222 pa tlmts visit our clinic; more than
� were children. Using a rapid,
easily adaptable Sahli hemo globin
determination, we found 1,071 had
I hemoglobin of 7.5 grams% or less
(465were actually below 4.5 gm.%).
Each of these patients were seen for
an average of 3.2 patient visits.
The treatment of the anemia was
merely the administration of simple
therapy (ferrous sulfate), some
we received fro m the CathMedical Mission Board and
We purchased in t h e Stat es.
can be seen f rom the number of
l!lurn visits, the tre atment became
only a stepping stone to seek out
lllny of the underlying problems
Clllltribut ory to the
anemia.
� pla n of approach became
as we went along. Soo n we
CARE so that we could
te skim milk during the
CIDllne of our treatment. Followup
....UAl.y, 1966
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appoint ments took part � each day.
\Ve examined a stool sp�cimen on
eac h visit and, when om patients
could tol erate an antihelminthic, we
began this facet of t reatment.
The Honduran girls w o rking for
us helped begin classes of ins truction
on sanitation and nutrition and
e ventually the Honduran go v ern
ment, through Presiden t Villeda
Moral as, cont ributed a movie pro 
jector to enhance our instructions.
T h e U.S. Informa tion Ser vice (ISIS)
made availabl e their library of Span
ish language educati o nal movies including an excelle nt animated film
on h ookworm by Walt Disney which
we showed ad nauseam to the delight
of all.
One thing was indeed impressive .
When we maintained patient con
tact by o ffering a sys tem of planned
followup, we seemed to improve our
success rate of those whose anemia
stayed in re mission. 70% of those
who were treated over a three m o nth
perio d, did not return with anemia
ing
recurr ence. Among th e remain
30%, some require d repeated treat 
ment f or anemia and related diseases
for 10-15 months.
We furt her analyzed our pa tients
according to the kind of inte :tin�l
parasit es and degree of parasitos1_s.
When we plotted this against ane �ia
preval ence, w e not ed that tho:e liv
ing in the small grass hut villages
(20-200 families), were more sever e
ly affected. Among those living in
the city proper of El Pr ogreso: 9.8%
l e ss
h ad anemia with hemoglobm
than 7.5 gm.%. Some villages we re
disproportionately high such as
Guaymetas with a prevalence of
52.5%. Our figures showe d the
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Palm-Hut �Medicine
Jose Luis Rementeria, M.D
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